73 cavendish place - eastbourne - bn21 3rr
01323 726406
enquiries@cavendishbakery.co.uk
cavendishbakery.co.uk

wholesale product list
eastbourne deliveries, monday - saturday
food hygiene rating 5

bread rolls
white soft
bridge roll

cottage roll

white breakfast roll

large bap (plain or floured)

dinner roll

large sesame bap

small bap (plain or floured)

large white finger roll

small sesame bap

large soft baguette

small white finger roll

brown soft
brown bridge roll

brown bap

brown breakfast roll

large brown bap

brown roll

large brown baguette

malted brown soft
small multiseed bap

malted brown baguette

malted brown roll

malted brown multiseed bap

herbie roll
*all the above rolls can be wrapped to maintain freshness

crusty white
petit pain

tiger Roll

crusty roll

white baguette

packed rolls & scones (labelled without a price)
4 fruit scones

4 cheese scones

4 small white baps

4 small brown baps

4 large white baps

4 large brown baps

4 large sesame seeded baps

4 large malted multiseed baps

6 small white finger rolls

6 large white finger rolls

6 large sesame seeded baps

4 tea cakes

morning goods

danish pastries
apple danish

apricot danish

black cherry danish

almond danish

maple & pecan danish

mini danish (assorted)

doughnuts
jam doughnut

iced sprinkles doughnut

caramel doughnut

custard doughnut

buns & pastries
apple turnover

eccles cake

fruit scone

cheese scone

bath bun

belgian bun

swiss bun

tea cake

croissant

pain au chocolate

individual fancy cakes
almond macaroon

franzi slice

double choc cookie

milk choc cookie

chocolate muffin

lemon muffin

lemon fudge slice

choc brownie

carrot cake slice

mince slice

caramel slice

white caramel slice

flapjack

cherry flapjack

choc flapjack

bread pudding

gingerbread person

viennese finger

large catering cakes (10” round)
vanilla

chocolate

coffee & walnut

lemon

savouries
pasties & slices
cheese & bacon puff

brunchy

cheese pasty

chicken & ham slice

chicken tikka pasty

creamy veg lattice

burger pasty

steak slice

traditional pasty

pies
chicken & mushroom pie

meat & potato pie

minced beef & onion pie

steak & kidney pie

sausage rolls
jumbo sausage roll (8”)

bread

(can be sliced @ 10mm thick)

white
large white bloomer

large french stick

large tiger

large white sandwich

small white bloomer

small white cob

malted
large malted bloomer

large malted sandwich

small multiseed cob

small malted bloomer

brown
large brown sandwich

celebration cakes / photo cakes

(please allow 3 days notice)

vanilla sponge
8” round (serves 15)

10” round (serves 25)

A4 (serves 30)

A3 (serves 60)

chocolate sponge
8” round (serves 15)

10” round (serves 25)

A4 (serves 30)

A3 (serves 60)

lemon sponge
8” round (serves 15)

10” round (serves 25)

A4 (serves 30)

A3 (serves 60)

rich fruit cake

(marzipan covered)

8” round (serves 25)

10” round (serves 40)

A4 (serves 45)

A3 (serves 90)

terms & conditions
i. Products & prices may be subject to change
ii. Delivery is subject to agreement
iii. Delivery charge - a delivery charge may be applied to orders with a net value
less than £10.00
iv. Payment must be made in accordance with the agreed terms. Late payment
will be subject to interest charges and supply will be suspended.
v. Credit accounts can be applied for otherwise payment is required on delivery.
vi. Food hygiene standards - Cavendish bakery products must be processed in
accordance with current food hygiene regulations.
vii. ‘cavendish bakery’ - the Cavendish bakery name and/or logo can in no way
be used other than for or in the description of the products it supplies to you or
your company.

